, ranging from not measurable to 2.96 Mg ha -1 compared to Ladak alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.) at 2.28 mg ha -1 . Flowering date varied among accessions by 12 d while mortality ranged from 0 to 100%. Variation was displayed in growth habit, including prostrate and upright forms, and leafi ness. The range among accessions was similar within the two ploidy levels for all traits except fl owering date which was 2 d earlier in the octaploids. It was shown that tetraploids and octaploids are present in roughly a 2:1 ratio in the NPGS small burnet germplasm. The forage production of some small burnet accessions can be comparable to alfalfa, and phenotypic variation is such that the germplasm has potential for improvement through recurrent selection.
because it was not separated out from the other dicotyledonous materials included in the test. Arzani et al. (2006) in a test of the nutritive value of 22 species provides some specifi c information of small burnet indicating it has lower crude protein, dry matter digestibility, and metabolizable energy, with higher acid detergent fi ber than alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.). However, Arzani et al. (2006) obtained the materials for testing from various locations and likely at very diff erent developmental stages suggesting the data do not provide a true comparison of relative forage quality.
The most descriptive information that is readily available on small burnet is found in a USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service publication (Ogle, 2002) , which describes it as a hardy, relatively long-lived, evergreen, perennial forb that does well in most of North America. Small burnet is described as having excellent forage value for livestock from early spring through summer and even provides some winter forage. Kendir (1999) also describes it as a high quality rangeland forage in Turkey. It stays green throughout the growing season and into winter. It is very desirable forage for elk, deer, antelope, and birds either as herbage or seed. Birds use the seed in fall, winter, and spring. Small burnet prefers well-drained soils, does well on infertile to disturbed soils, and will establish in areas with as little as 30 cm of water. However, it does not persist when annual precipitation falls below 36 cm. Small burnet will reseed itself into open soil and has not been shown to invade established plant communities. It has excellent winter and drought tolerance and is considered fi re resistant due to the fact that leaves and stems stay green with relatively high moisture content during the fi re season (Ogle, 2002) . Small burnet is currently distributed widely in the western and northeastern states of the United States.
The only available cultivar of small burnet in North America is Delar. Delar was released in 1981 by the Natural Resources Conservation Service and the University of Idaho Agricultural Experiment Station (Anonymous, 1981) . Delar was derived from PI 464584. While Delar has found acceptance among land managers it is not considered to have a desired level of persistence required for many western U.S. rangelands. Kendir (1999) also reports persistence problems under heavy grazing. Western U.S. ranchers and public land managers have expressed the need for a more persistent small burnet.
Currently, we are not aware of any other small burnet breeding eff orts in North America or other region of the world. Cited references to small burnet in the literature are generally limited to descriptions of sites where it is found growing in plant communities. In addition, references in popular sources describe its use in salads and ice drinks, with cream cheese, and as a garnish as desirable due to its distinct cucumber aroma and fl avor.
Given its potential value as a rangeland forb in North America there is reason to initiate an improvement eff ort for small burnet. Our objective was to characterize all of the available NPGS germplasm of small burnet for variation in agronomic characteristics and ploidy level before the initiation of a breeding eff ort.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Seed from 98 germplasms of small burnet was obtained from the Western Regional Plant Introduction Station at Pullman, WA. Certifi ed seed of Delar, and fi ve accessions (C-01, C-02, C-03, C-04, and C-05) obtained from the Great Basin Research Station in Ephraim, UT, were also examined. The accessions from the Great Basin Research Station were derived from materials that apparently persisted for 20 yr in an old planting near Nephi, UT; the source of original material used in this planting is unknown. Seedlings were started in a greenhouse in Logan, UT, during the winter of 2005 in Ray Leach Cone-tainers (Steuwe and Sons, Corvalis, OR). Fourteen of the original PI accessions (PIs 234049, 269396, 287928, 297961, 314325, 314478, 314479, 319088, 346028, 368996, 380997, 381027, 384950, and 535757) had poor germination (<10%) and were not included in the fi eld trial due to lack of plants. Of these 14, PIs 234049, 269396, 314479, and 368996 did not have suffi cient plant material to complete the ploidy analysis. Of the 94 PIs examined one accession was listed as subsp. lasiocarpa, eight as subsp. magnolii, and 19 as subsp. muricata. The remainder had no subspecies designation.
A Partec PA II fl ow cytometer (Partec, Münster, Germany) was used to determine the ploidy level using Partec's CyStain UV Precise P kit and protocol. In the initial phase of testing to calibrate and set the gain on the ploidy analyzer to match the material being tested, PI 384949 was found to reliably produce peaks and PI 383753 consistently produced peaks at one half the level of PI 384949. Typically 1000 to 1400 nuclei were read from each plant sample and plant material was from seedlings grown in the greenhouse. Chromosome counts were made on both PI 84949 and PI 383753 accessions to verify their chromosome number. In all subsequent tests of small burnet germplasm, PI 384949 was used as an internal control with all other material tested. If one peak was detected, then the chromosome number of that accession was taken to be equal to PI 384949. Conversely if two peaks appeared-one for PI 384949 and another at one half the gain of PI 384949-its chromosome number was recorded at one half that of PI 384949. To aid in separating peaks, tissue volume of the internal standard (PI 384949) was used at one half the volume of each unknown. Thus the area under the PI 384949 peak was approximately 50% of the peak of the unknown.
Three plants of each accession were individually evaluated for ploidy level. When the results from an accession were in question, an additional three plants were examined. Due to the small genome size of small burnet, it was initially diffi cult to obtain interpretable peaks that were not masked by background generated from the prep procedure. However, it was found that the use of petiole tissue and incubating the material in the stain for no less than 90 min resulted in acceptable peaks.
Somatic cell chromosome numbers from PI 384949 and PI 383753 were determined from root tips of potted plants maintained in a greenhouse in Logan. Just before harvesting root tips the plants were slightly stressed for water to stimulate root growth. Harvested root tips were treated in an aqueous solution respectively (Fig. 1) . The chromosome counts verifi ed observations from the fl ow cytometer showing PI 384949 with a peak with twice the gain as PI 383753 (Fig. 2) . These chromosome number assessments correspond with those of Grime et al. (1985) of tetraploid and octaploid races and subsequent treatment by Bennett and Smith (1991) and Dickson et al. (1992) . Our observations also fi t with Bennett and Smith's (1991) base chromosome number of x = 7.
Results from the fl ow cytometry defi ne a clear group of octaploids and tetraploids (Table 1) . Sixty-four of the PIs tested were tetraploids 2n = 4x = 28, and 30 of the PIs were octaploids 2n = 8x = 56. Among the diff erent subspecies the magnolii accessions were octaploid except for PI 319089 which was tetraploid. The ssp. muricata accessions consisted of 13 tetraploids and 6 octaploids, and the lone ssp. lasiocarpa was tetraploid. Delar and C-03 were 2n = 2x = 28 and C-01, C-02, C-04, and C-05 were 2n = 4x = 56. With the exception of Turkey represented by eight accessions, two being tetraploids and six octaploids, an inspection of PI location of origin revealed that approximately two thirds of the accessions from any country or region were tetraploid. These results show that the tetraploids have wide geographic dominance. Brummer et al. (1999) , in a similar study on alfalfa, reported that using fl ow cytometry to determine ploidy level is not only less time consuming, but more accurate than chromosome counts from root tips. This was the case with small burnet since the chromosomes are small making root tip counts diffi cult. However, there are possibilities that could obscure the true ploidy level when using fl ow cytometry. An example is when nuclei are in the G2 stage of the cell cycle and have double the DNA content. However, this is normally not an issue in plant cells since they represent a very small proportion of the nuclei (De Laat et al., 1987; Blondon et al., 1994) . It was our observation that these nuclei were easily distinguished as shown in Fig. 2 and recognized by their small peak area.
Variation in Agronomic Traits
Signifi cant eff ects were observed for all traits measured in the fi eld (P < 0.0001). This was anticipated due to the containing 0.05% colchicine plus 0.025% 8-hydroxyquinoline and 2% dimethylsulfoxide for 3 h. They were then fi xed and stained in a 2% aceto-orcein at 5°C for 3 d. The meristematic portion of the root was then squashed in 45% acetic acid for examination with a microscope.
In May of 2005 the plant material was transplanted to fi eld nurseries located at the Nephi (39°38′31″ N, 111°52′34″ W, elevation 1594 m) and Evans Farm (41°41′36″ N, 111°49′55″ W, elevation 1381 m) on Utah Agriculture Experiment Station farms. Soil at the Nephi farm was a Nephi silt loam series (fi nesilty, mixed, mesic Calcic Argixerolls). Soil at the Evans farm was a Nibley silty clay loam series (fi ne, mixed, mesic Aquic Argiustolls). Neither site was irrigated, average annual precipitation was 32.8 cm and 44.0 cm at the Nephi and Evans locations, respectively, with most of the precipitation received during the winter in the form of snow.
Plants were planted on 1-m spacing and in fi ve-plant plots. To accommodate the large number of entries the experimental design utilized was a sets-in-reps modifi cation of a randomized complete block design (RCBD) with three sets and fi ve replications and six common checks included in all sets. Checks included 'Ladak' (PI 452481) and 'Don' (PI 655519) alfalfas, Delar small burnet, and three of the small burnet accessions obtained from the Great Basin Research Station designated as C-01, C-04, and C-05. Ladak is a long-time dryland alfalfa (M. sativa ssp. sativa) cultivar in the region and Don is a diploid falcata alfalfa (M. sativa Single plant data were collected on plant mortality, plant vigor, growth habit, leafi ness, and fl owering date before the fi rst harvest and regrowth vigor ratings were collected following the fi rst forage harvest. Plant mortality was based on the number of plants missing at the end of the study. Plant vigor, regrowth vigor, growth habit and leafi ness were based on a visual score of 1 to 5 with 5 indicating the most vigorous for vigor and regrowth vigor scores, 1 = prostrate and 5 = upright for growth habit, and 1 = low and 5 = high leaf to stem ratio for leafi ness. Flowering date was the number of days from May 1 until pollen shed started (dehiscent anthers were fi rst observed). These data were analyzed as the mean of the fi ve plants in each plot. Data were analyzed across years and locations with the GLM procedure (SAS Institute, 1999). Eff ects due to entry were considered fi xed. Analysis of checks revealed no diff erences among sets, so data were analyzed using a RCBD model. Mean separations were made on the basis of Fishers Protected LSD test at the 0.05 level of probability. Pearson correlation coeffi cients were calculated between YIELD and vigor scores, growth habit, and leafi ness.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Chromosome number based on root tip counts showed that PI 384949 and PI 383753 contained 56 and 28 chromosomes, highly diverse nature of the material examined. There were also signifi cant entry × year interactions for vigor (P = 0.02), fl owering date (P < 0.01), and yield (P < 0.01). A signifi cant entry × location interaction for mortality (P = 0.043) was observed that likely refl ected more favorable growing conditions at the Evans Farm location where mortality tended to be lower.
To address the entry × year interaction yearly means for yield were compared and it was determined that the interaction was not the result of large changes in rank consequently the data are presented together. Forage yield among the small burnet ranged from not measurable to 2.96 Mg ha -2 , compared to the forage yield of Ladak and Don alfalfas at 2.28 and 2.07 Mg ha -1 , respectively (Table 1 ). The range in yield among the small burnet is indicative of the variation among the material tested. It might be expected that when diff erent ploidy levels are compared within a crop there may be a corresponding diff erence in performance between the ploidy levels. However, a comparison of the octoploids with tetraploids showed that mean yields were not signifi cantly diff erent between the two; furthermore, the range in their yield was relatively similar. The low yields among some lines can be directly attributed to the high mortality among entries. There was a large variation among accessions for mortality which ranged from 0 to 100%. Most of the mortality occurred the year following establishment during the fi rst year of evaluation, and changed little thereafter (data not shown). Mortality among the two ploidy levels diff ered somewhat with the mean mortality much lower among octaploids (15%) than tetraploids (29%) ( Table 1) .
Mean vigor and regrowth vigor scores varied more than twofold across all accessions (Table 1) . Although there was less variation among the octaploids than tetraploids these diff erences were not signifi cant. The correlation between yield and vigor scores was relatively good at r = 0.64 (P < 0.001) demonstrating that the visual vigor ratings refl ected plant biomass. Growth habit among accessions ranged from 1.0 to 4.5 among tetraploids and 1.1 to 4.2 among octaploids, again revealing little diff erences between ploidy levels (Table 1, Fig. 3 ). There was a small positive correlation r = 0.42 (P = 0.01) between growth habit and yield, but it was likely an indicator that more of the biomass of prostrate plants were likely to be missed by the mechanical harvester. In a relative comparison of growth habit between small burnet and alfalfa, the upright accessions were scored similar to Ladak and the most prostrate accessions scored more prostrate than Don, with Don being a 2 on the Sinskaya (1950) scale (i.e., a low-growing, bowl-shaped growth habit).
There were distinct visual diff erences among accessions for leafi ness, as illustrated in Fig. 3 . Generally plants could be described as highly herbaceous types characterized as leafy (Fig. 3A) in contrast to more stemy, smaller leaf types with comparatively fewer and/or smaller leaves (Fig. 3B) . Delar was clearly among the leafy types which were more prevalent among the tetraploids while the stemy types were more prevalent among the octaploids (Table 1) . Even so, a range of plant leaf types were observed in both ploidy levels. Presumably leafi ness would be an indicator of high palatability making it desirable. However, it has been suggested that smaller leaf type plants possess higher water use efficiency that would have utility in dry range type situations Countries of origin, ploidy level, mean dry matter yield, percent mortality, vigor, regrowth vigor following harvest,  growth habit, plant type, and relative fl owering date under dryland conditions of 100 of the intermountain region of the western United States (Parkehurst and Loucks, 1972; Turner, 1982) . Flowering date varied by 12 d among the small burnet accessions examined, where the average date to initiation of fl owering was 5 d earlier than Ladak alfalfa (Table 1) . Flowering date in the tetraploid plants averaged 2 d earlier than the octaploid plants. There was no correlation between fl owering date and yield. While small burnet is described as an evergreen (Ogle, 2002) , the aboveground foliage of all accessions examined died back with the onset of winter. Rapid spring growth began about the same time as the alfalfa checks broke dormancy.
There were some diff erences among accessions within the subspecies that are worthy of noting. The octaploid (PI 319089) magnolii is noteworthy because its yield was 1.64 Mg ha -1 , which is more than fourfold higher than the average of tested accessions of this subspecies, which was 0.37 Mg ha -1 (Table 1) . Without PI 319089 the average yield of the remaining magnolii dropped to 0.19 Mg ha -1 , just slightly more than one tenth that of PI 319089. Mortality was 20% in PI 319089 compared to 52% for the rest of the magnolii accessions (Table 1) . Plant type and fl owering date of PI 319089 were similar to the other magnolii accessions, but it did have a distinct upright growth habit with higher vigor scores. Among the 19 subsp. muricata accessions 6 were octaploid and 13 tetraploid, with one of the tetraploids not tested in the fi eld. Mean yield and mortality of the muricata were 1.54 Mg ha -1 and 23%, respectively, compared to the overall mean yield and mortality 1.45 Mg ha -1 and 21%, respectively.
SUMMARY
It was shown that tetraploids (2n = 4x = 28) and octaploids (2n = 8x = 56) are present in roughly a 2:1 ratio in the NPGS collection of small burnet. Flow cytometry proved to be an eff ective and effi cient means to characterize the ploidy level of this germplasm. The NPGS small burnet collection is diverse for an array of agronomically important traits that may prove useful for developing improved cultivars. The forage productivity of some small burnet accessions can be similar to alfalfa under dryland conditions. Moreover, there is variation in plant structure among the collection, particularly in leafi ness that would provide unique opportunities for developing breeding populations and testing relative performance in a rangeland situation and forage quality. Furthermore, there were highly productive lines among both of these plant types that would be natural choices for parents. However, the division among plant types is compounded by multiple ploidy levels that would also need testing. Anecdotal evidence suggests that small burnet is highly palatable to both livestock and wildlife; however, the actual preference of small burnet relative to other forages has not been quantifi ed, and the forage quality of small burnet has not been adequately described (Arzani et al., 2006; Duru, 1997; Kendir, 1999; Viano et al., 1999) . Future evaluations of small burnet should characterize forage quality and palatability in comparison with wellknown forages such as alfalfa.
